
Highfield Heights Highfield Road Craigavon, Craigavon, BT64 3AA
028 3829 4717 | 01827230475

Vehicle Features

3 rear seatbelts, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, Alloy sports pedals,
Automatic headlights with auto high beam, Automatic headlights
with rain sensing wipers and auto high beam, Automatic rain
sensing wipers, B&O Premium Audio system + Ford SYNC 3
navigation pack - Puma, Black door mirrors, Carbon look interior
deco spears, Centre console with armrest and stowage, Child
safety lock, Cruise control, Cruise control with Intelligent speed
assist, Driver impairment monitor, Dual chrome exhaust, eco,
eco, Electronic stability control (ESC) and hill start assist,
Emergency call service, Engine sound enhancer, Fixed LED
headlamps, Fixed LED signature headlamps, Ford easy fuel, Ford
megabox extended bootspace, Ford Performance sensico partial
premium leather upholstery with metal grey stitching, Front and
rear floor mats, Front and rear head restraints, Front and rear
parking sensors, Front fog lamps, Front fog lights with cornering
lights and LED rear lamps, Front parking sensor, Full digital 12.3"
instrument cluster, Full digital 12.3inch instrument cluster, Gloss
black with chrome elements on front and rear bumpers, Heated
front seats, Heated steering wheel, High chrome waistline, Lane
keeping aid with lane departure warning, LED daytime running
lights, LED rear lamps, Lumbar massage for driver and
passenger, Manual 6 way driver seat adjust with lumbar
adjustment, Manual 6 way passenger seat with lumbar seat
adjustment, Manual air conditioning, pedestrian/cyclist detection
& post-collision braking, Pedestrian/cyclist detection & post-
collision braking, Power assist steering, Power foldable heated
door mirrors with puddle lamps, Power foldable heated door
mirrors with puddle lamps and puma logo protection, Power start
button, Pre-collision assist with autonomous emergency braking,
Pre collision assist system, Premium sensico wrapped instrument

Ford Puma 1.5 EcoBoost ST 5dr | 2021
1. 5 ECOBOOST ST 5DR - RECARO SEATS, FRONT AND REAR
PARKING S

Miles: 20167
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Agate Black
Engine Size: 1497
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 22E
Reg: SRZ6315

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4226mm
Width: 1805mm
Height: 1533mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

456L

Gross Weight: 1815KG
Max. Loading Weight: 532KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

41.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 45L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 137MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6.7s
Engine Power BHP: 197.1BHP
 

£18,995 
 

Technical Specs
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cluster, Privacy glass to side rear windows and tailgate glass,
Quickclear heated windscreen, Rear parking sensor, Rear side
wing doors, Rear wiper, Recaro sport seats partial leather
upholstery, Red brake calipers, Selectable drive modes (normal,
Selectable drive modes (normal, Single front passenger seat,
Speed sign recognition, sport, sport, ST flat bottomed steering
wheel with metal grey stitching, ST logo projection, ST scuff
plates, ST suspension, Thatcham alarm, Third brake light, track),
track), Tyre inflation kit, Tyre pressure monitoring system
(TPMS), Unique ST body styling kit including wing mirrors and
Ford Performance embossed splitter, Unique ST elements to
front and rear body styling kit including Ford Performance
embossed splitter, Unique ST gear shift knob, Wireless charging
pad, Wireless charging pad with electronic air temperature
control (EATC)
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